
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. CrA. Levis,telo, wore gold colored organdie
and carried pink, carnations. S. C STONE. MJK

General Office Practice
. jCancera Treated

Office, Trier's Drug Store
157 8. CotnmerrUI Street

VALUES

BY AUDRED W. BUNCH

A sparrow in thorn-bus- h ;
A lUy in the swale;

rA little chipmunk frisking
Along a lichened rail.

Oh, little things and simple.
They move me to the quick:

The little bird, the little beast,
The flower I chance to pick, f

.
Thotigh these are only trifles,

fragments and minute,
'Tis interm3 of little things f

x

That men their lives compute.
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be an unusually attractive event.
Miss Mfrpah Blair is president of
the Club.

.. One of the most charming of
fall weddings was that of Miss
Odelt Savage and Merrill Ohling
which took place yesterday at tho
home of the bride's parents Mr.
and Mrs. Mark. "Savage. Rev.
Ward - Willis Long officiated at
the iriarriage service which war
read under an archway formed of
ferns and delicately shaded as-

ters.
f The rooms of the Savage home
were lavishly decorated with
quantities of asters in Bhades of
lavender, shell pink and wh!te.
Mrs. Ethel Thomas Gittings play-
ed the wedding march and accom-
panied Miss Ethel McGilchrist who
sang "At Dawning'1

The britle was charmingly
gowned ' in an Imported model of
silk crope trimmed ,f with crystal

a:

Miss Thusnelda played the
Bridal March" from Lohengrin

as the bridal party entered pre-
ceded by little Miss Sandau. a
niece of the bride, from St. Louis.
The dainty Miss was attired Jn a
white lace dress, and crrried a
basket of roses.

Miss Maybelle Prop? sang "At
Dawning. I Love You." before the
service was read and after the
ceremony sang "Because." The
church was gorgeously decorated
with palms and cut flowers.

Frederick Miller, attended 'by
his brother. Charles Miller, met
the bride at the altar; and the
ceremony was read by . Rev.
George Koehler. After the mar-
riage service the party went to
the. country home of 'the bride's
parents at Macleay and a. large,
reception was held.

After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Miller will make their
home in Portland where Mr. Mil
ler Is in business.

The wedding anniversaries of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Batliner were
observed Tuesday evening at the
Lewis home on Trade street.
Many old time friends came to
spend the evening with them,
some from Shaw their former
home, and Salem, friends who bad
in years past lived in Shaw.
The evening was spent in music
and various games and conver-
sation. Lunch was served at the
close of the evening. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Batliner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Amort. Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Keene, Mrs. Clara M.
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Keene, Merrill Amort, Vetera
Amort, Guido Batliner, Walater
Batliner and Estelle Batliner. all
of Shaw; also Mr. and Mrs. J.
Haberly of Silverton. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Peterson of West Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Veckenburg of
McCleary, Mr. and Mrs. W, F.
Darby of Ashland, Ore., and Mr.
and Mrs. O. Neelands, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Blevins, Mrs. O. A. Noyes,
Mrs. 0. W. lutnam, Miss Mar-
garet Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Needham. Mr. and Mrs. Abner

manthly social affairs duringthe
winter and will hold one more
later In October with one each
month to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Spaul-
ding will entertain at a family
dinner today with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter
L. Spauldfhg and' Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis D. Griffith as the:r guests.

Mr. and. .Mrs. Cliffard Brown
and little ton, Werner, went to
Portland yesterday and will re-

main until this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. "Edwards. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Utrich, Mr. and Mrs.;

A. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Slmeral. Dr. W. H. Darby and
wife, Heleu Darby. Peddy Peter-
son, Jean Peterson, Miss Rath
Edwards, Edward Lewis, Eliza-
beth Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Lewis, Lucile Lewis and Marjory
Lewis, all of Salem .

The Monday Night Dancing
club will hold the first party of
the season tomorrow in the El-

ite hall. This is one of the few
formal dancing clu parties and
it meets once each month in the
Elite halt, F. W. Myers is presi-
dent of thr organization.'.."Twenty eight members of the
Chadwick chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star went Friday eve-
ning to Donald where they, were
guests of the Donald chapter. Mrs.
Paul Hauser, grand . Esther for
Oregon and George H: Burnett,
grand patron for Orfegon were
among those making the trip
which was in the nature of an
1niniuHnnn Irln for thm

The Venus chapter at Donald
entertained the local lodge mem-

bers in a delightful manner fol-

lowing the lodge meeting and a
banquet was served.

Mrs. Sadie Keyt and her little
niece, Evelyn Jane Beckner, went
to Cascade Locks yesterday to vis-

it with little Evelyn's sister, Mrs.
Stanley E. Bosten. They will re-

turn th: evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Bosten are located near Cascade
Locks where Mr. 'Bosten is with
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Co.

Mrs. Ella T. Morrison of Clark-so- n,

Wash., is a guest ot Mrs.
David A. Wright. Mrs. Morrison
has been spending the summer at
Astoria and is. now on her way to
Marshfield where she will visit
with a sister. She will be In Sa-!e- m

for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall
and children went to Corvallis
yesterday where they will visit
with Mrs. McCall's family.

to choose fro m. Buy yours

The J. IL Watklns ProdncU

A. A-- ENGLEBART,
City Sales Manager

241 Lafelle Street. Salem. Ore.
Phone 1734W. Goods delivered

ROYAL
Electee Cleaner

NO Screws

Springs
Bolts

- Powerful Suction1
ticks up ten silver do-

lors at one time

High Grade, High Speed
Motor ' ''Built for Endurance

See it in our Window

Welch Electric
Co.

Phil Brownell, Manager

379 State St.
a SALEM, OREGON

Classified Ads. In The i

Statesman Bring Results

now while assortments:

beads and embroidery. Her fnlll
length veil was edged with-sllv- er

and was worn with a wreath of
orange blossoms. Her bouquet
was of Cecil Bruner roses, bride's
rosea and sfeet peas.

The bride was given in " mar--t
rfage by her father, Mark Savage.
The only attendants were tiny
Julia Johnson, ring bearer t&d
Floyd Smith as page. The rng
bearer . was Tracked in' a fenty
dress of phis' - over "white while
the page 'wore, a white costume.
He held the bride's, "bouquet dur-
ing the,"wfedding ceremony .
' "A reception was. held following
the wedding1 at which "more thin 1

au gneats were present. college
f(tends of the bride 'assisted in
eerr-'n- g. They .were Miss InA
Moore, Miss Gladys 'Nichols "Miaa
Mary 1 Parounag'anMisJ FlOre'nc

ovre, Miss Estelle. Sat chewell
TThe young, couple have gone- - on

a short wedding trip to northern
points"' and. will be at . home to
their , friends later in the month
at their new bungalow 4n South
iiign street.

.MrrOhling wa: graduated
frOmv Wfllamette university in

nd dialer took postgradu-atewArlca- l;

WeIlaley; where she
did'disUnguished work--in dramar
tic composition. Her drama "JoV

;GEO, C.yVILL
? jQlosirt Out Piartb and '

y? Phonograph .Stock
New, Phonographs "Price.

; $1 'd0wn;'t$i;.eek up. ; ,

Pianos $89 up; terms. .

v-
- $5, down, $5 month up
ySee Ad. jn la3t page of;

second section

MRS. MERRI LI, OH LING

(Formerly Mrs. OdeH Savage),

wa awarded special . award that
year in the east. "

T; Mr. ,, Ohling Is employed with
Homer' Smith hr Salera. : He Was
graduated ffrom Willamette In
1920 and formerly lived in Al-

bany, rte is ja member of Sterna
Tau. His parents, Mr and Mrs.
R. K. Ohling have recently moved
from Albany to-- Salem.

Dr. and Mr. Carl Gregg, Don- -
ey entertained at the- - annual re--
tcptioon for. the faculty members
ot the uniyerslty Friday evening
Crdinal and gold.-th- e college col
ors, were used in the decorations
through the rooms of the Doney
home. 'iZinnlas' and mar! gold werp
usea to accompnsn the blending
Of the eAItege colors.

Moelc nd informal discussions
of vacation experiences .were" a
pleasant" forni of social entertain
ment during tosieven'ng.-1- .

The wedding of Miss Gladys
Dlmler and Cyril Suing will be
held Monflay at 9 o'clock at St.
Joseph's . church. Miss Mimler Is
& daughter of Mrs. Margaret Dlm-

ler and has. been the inspiration
for a number of"; affairs during
the, last tew weeks. . Mr. Suing is
a on --of ftlrs. JosepTiine Suing
and is ' employed at the , Salera.
Baank of Cooramerce.

Miss Leah Silng and Francis
Walsh will be the attendants at
the wedding Monday'. Rev. J R
Buck will officiate. -

Mrs. Theo. M. Barr was hos-
tess, at a pretty party honoring
Miss Dimler Wednesday evening.
More than 40 guests enjoyed the
evening affair whicft was In the
nature of ashower. ,

s

' The rooms of the- - Barthome
were pretty - with bright - haed

STYLISH UMBRELLAS
Give Real Service Very Good Values

New Fall Shipment Direct froni Factory
Hundreds and Hundreds

ices are attractiveare complete and pr

Dy MARGUERITE GLEE80N

social activity hag
AUTUMNa decided step ? for-

ward" during the last weei
with the beginning of the bridge
clubs and the plans for the com-In-g

.winter's social affairs.
The fall dance given ann'nall7

by the Junior Guild of St Paul'"
Episcopal church is an event; aiir
tkfpated by Salem society as one
of the big social events of the fail
season. The date for the dance
has been set for October 19.

The 'Instructors In the Salera
tchools will ben entertained at
the reception next Friday wjjjlch

is being sponsored by the Busin-
ess and Professional Women's
club, j This is the second year
that the women of the club have
so ' honored the instructors and
the affair, it Is anticipated, will

3' V f
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In The Fine Art of
Dress

the carrot 1 is all important.
Style, comfort, proper, support,
correct lines, freedom of move-
ment, etc. all depend upon the
corset. It. is good to KNOW
that you can secure all 'of
these corset essentials in FRO--
LASET CORSETS. Special at
teatien to fjtting.
' v . ' : f$ -- 1 . '

f-'- Renska L Swart
, Corset Specialists

116 Liberty Street

.......

Women's

'Haberdashery,

: Modart

-

Phoenix
"i '!""

;.',
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Be Prepared When
It Pours Down

Rain
We have without a doubt

one of the best line of um-

brellas to be had. We don't
hesitate to recommend
them to you. We stand back
of them.

nastfitiums, gladlolls. and dahl
ias. Supper was served: by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. M. J
Detzel.

Mr"., and Mrs. Philip H. Jas--
koski were hosts at a pretty din-
ner party honoring .Miss Dimler
and Mr. Suing Friday evening.

Tiny cupids marked the places
at the lovely dinner table which
was centered with a bowl of irlvld
marigolds. Autumn leaves were
used to decorate the rooms of the
Jaskoski home.

The 50 junior women of "Wil
lamette university were hostesses
yesterday for the more than 100
women who have just registered
at the university for their first
year work., The afternoon affa'r
was held at the home of Mrs. W.
E. Kirk. The hours were from
3 to, 5.

Misg Caroline Stober, vice pres-
ident of the junior class and Miss
Margaret Gates, class secretary,
were assisted In receiving the
guests by Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
and Miss Frances M. Richards.

Mrs. W. E. Kirk poured. She
was assisted by Miss Phyliss Par-mete- r.

The junior women assist-
ing about the rooms were Miss
Mabel Davies. Miss Ruth Hill,
Miss Paloma Prouty and Miss
Ethelyn Yeres. Mlsa Kathleen
LaRout gave several vocal solos
during the afternoon while Miss
Alice Sykes'gave a piano solo.

The dining room was prettily
decorated in pink , and lavender
with asters In these colors center
ing the dining table. French
marigolds were used in the liv-

ing rooms.
"

The annual dance given by the
Junior Guild, of St. Paul's church
win De neid m the Armory. Oct-
ober 19. Mrs. William Walton
is in charge of the ticket , sales
this year. i

Honoring the instructors in the
Salem City schools the Business
and Professional Womens club
will entertain with a reception in
their honor Friday, October 13
at the Commercial club rooms.
Special guests for the occasion
will be Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Church-
ill, Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith; and
Mrs. Mary Fulkerson.

Mrs. LaMoine C. Clark is chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments and her assistants are Miss
Blanche Isherwood, Mrs. Vartey,
Miss Grace Taylor and Mrs. Leedy.
MJss Mlrpah Blair is president of
the Business and Professional
Womens club which will resume
its regular meetings for the year
Wednesday.

,

The Thursday Afternoon club
which was to have met thi week
has been postpqned until next
week when it will be netertained
by Mrs. B. C. Miles. ,

The Piety Hll Sub was enter-
tained th. week by Mrs. F..-W- .

Spencer and Mrs. J. H. Walker-Th-

afternoon was spent socially
it being the' first meeting of thj
fall. A numbaCtof feembers have
moved awaynsince the hast meet-
ing. New members chosen are
Mrs. R, P. Boise, Mrs. Rnssel Cat-- i

lin and Mrs. S. P. Kimball. a
Mrs. E. C. Cross was choeen

president to succeed Mrs. William
Brown who has been president .for
the last year. Other members 1
the olub are: Mrs. J. H. Albert;
Mrs. William Brown, irs. E. T;
Barnes. Mrs. E. C. Cross, Mrs.
T. B. Kay, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.
M. McFall. Mrs. Erw.n Griffith,
Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. E. Hartley,
Mrs. E. C. Patton, Mrs. J. H.
Scott, Mrs. C. H. Robertson, Mrs.
C. K. Spaulding, Mrs. F. W. Spen-
cer, Mrs. H. D. Thielsen, Mrs. J.
H. Walker and Mrs. Grace Whitig.

Miss Mildred Holts, who has
been one of the managers of the
Pied Piper Tea rpom, has been
chosen to be manager of the new
University Women's club In Seat-
tle. The club has a membership
of 600 in Seattle and 50 women
make their home at the cluilb
rooms.

A new building Is being com-
pleted and will be ready to occupy
November 15. Miss Holts will
be manager of the club, wbfch IsJ
considered a position of. great

She leaves. alem
the last ol this week; Miss MaryJ
Came, who has been associated
with Miis Holts In the tea room,
will remain on at the Pied Piper
and frs, Charles 'Gray will b
associated with her.

The Catholic Daughters at Am-
erica will giro a dance and card
party Columbus day, October 20
In their new hall In the McCor- -

4

Mrs. E. J. Whitney will leave
Salem this morning for Lon?
Beach, Cal., where 8he will spend
the winter. She will visit whila
there with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Hugh Smith and small
son, Howard, have returned to
their home after a week's visit
with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs.
C. M. Epley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M-- Clifford
will go to Corvallis Wednesday to
attend tne Farrar. concert . which
will be given at tne Oregon Agr-
icultural college.

Miss Nina McNary will begin
her Bible study classes for young
business women at the Y.W.C.A.
Monday everting. The class will
meet at 6:30 and work of the
previous year will be resumed.
Miss McNary has conducted this
class for , several years and the
work is appreciated by those who
have attended the classes.'

Among those from Salem who
will go to Portland to hear Ger-aldi- ne

Farrar ThursdayT" October
12 aare Mrs. E. C. Richards. Miss
Frances Richards, Mrs. U. S.
M4Her, Mrs. Ada Mjller-Harri- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Winslow, Miss
Lena Belie Tartar, Miss Gretchen
Kramer, Mrs. A, J. Rahn, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

"

At an impressive church wed
ding Wednesday evening Miss
Dorothea. Bartelf became the
bride : of Frederick Miller of
Portland before a large number
of friends and relatives gathered
at .the Luthern church here.

The bride was gowned in white
messaline. with a trim of sold

fcolored lace aand silver flowers,
and a full length veil caught
with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a shower bouuet of brides
roses and lilies of the valley The
bridesmaid. Miss Elizabeth Bar- -

Underwear
Easy to Buy

When you buy chil-
dren's underwear, you
will choose R. A. as
soon as you see it and
feel its warm, durable
fabric
R. A. is cut to fit the
bodies of children, with-
out s the usual binding
or bunching.
The seat is extra foil, the
seams as strong as the
fabric tself. The button
boles are specially devised
to keep the garment se
curely buttoned.
Unions. Shirts and pants
and waist suits all better

i than the best . you have
' seen and will wear a year
loneer than ordinary un
derwear with careful wash-
ing.
The same superior quality
is shown in all styles and
sizes up to extra out sixev
in R. A. make for women.
And yet the price of R.

A. is moderate.
Ask the salesgirl for R. A.

it will (more than pay you
in satisfaction.

J. C ROULETTE & SONS
HACER5TOWN, MO.

Special Values in Black
Cotton Umbrellas .

$1.49, $2.48, $2.98, $325,

pecialty
FEATURING

$3J9S,$4J9S
They are-he- up-to-d-ate styles, will give
good satisfaction, most of them roll up
very close and are in cases, some have ;

artificial ivory tips and ring handles.
Everyone is a special good value. .

Here is Certainly a Won-

derful Value, Pure Silk
Umbrellas $3 35

Made with a good 8 rib paragon steel
frame, covered with U good quality
silk in colors,, red, purple, brown, grey
and navy with stub" end and cord han-
dle, special good value.

Colored Silk Umbrellas
Priced at $445

This is a remarkably, low price for a
good silk umbrella. Very stylish and
good looking;. Most of these have arti-
ficial ivory tips and ring handles. Col-

ors are red, purple, greyt navy, black
and brown.

Very High Grade Silk
Colored Umbrellas, Very

Attractively Priced
$7JO, $8:95, $1230, $14JO
Just wait until you see them, you'll say
they are remarkable values for the price ,

offered. They are our finest, made of'
exquisite quality silk taffeta, some with
wide selvedge, made with strong 8 rib
paragon steel frame. Beautiful han-
dles in various combinations, some are
hand-carve- d. Wonderful colors to choose
from.

Children's School
Umbrellas

Strong paragon steel frames with 3teel
rod, covered with good cotton taffeta
which will shed rain and some are cov-
ered with colored silk; Neat, good-looki- ng

handles.

Priced $1 SO, $225, $238,

'

Misses' and Children's

Ready-to-We- ar Garments

Leather Goods, Toilet Articles
Umbrellas. Gloves. Handkerchiefs

Hurses Uniforms, Maids' Uniforms

Corsets,' Warner's Corsets, Scotts
Accessories v

Carters' Knitted Underwear
Kaysers' Knitted Underwear

Hosiery " ' Luxite Hosiery
' I

i C aa mi 1 !ha f t

We Are Exclusive Agents
Here for

Hart Schaffner Marx

Coats for .Women
Also,

Wooltex Coats

SUITS, DRESSES

Authentic Styles
erchandise . t Popular Prices

$435

P. SWirJ
YOUR MAIL ORDERS

promptly and carefully filled.
We pay the express or parcel
post within a radius of a hun-
dred miles. Salem Store

466 State St.
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder Stil&ak building. They plan to hold


